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SILLS ORDERED FI
BY CITY COUNCIL

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED TO

SERVE FOR ENSUING YEAR

AT OSWEGO.

K gular niretlrg of the my council
of Oswego, wa held Thursduy. Fib
ruary 1. lli.

Meeting wa rilled 10 order by

Mayor A. King Wilson. Iloll rail all.
present. eceptlng Councilman Kcin-- i

pln j

Minute of taut meeting were read,
and approved. The following bill'

nd annroved and or-- 1

lert naid. ai folio..: J. Blrkncr ft

Sona. iuppllpa. $S.T5; Oswego Umber;
Co., material. 11.01 ; Oregon Iron ft lounu grauc..
St'Hl Co- - water, light. IS.I5; II. W. Murle Johnson. Dagtuar Wester-Kohl-

recorder aalary. $15 00; H. K. gaard. Alice Zeller. W illie Klior. Kay

Davison, marshal. $15.00; John Hick- - F.rwin, Willie Hendrlckson. Owen

ner. treafurer. $15); T. Schowper. ! prlmm. Verole llayea. Wallace Worth-labo- r

$.S. The mayor apolnled the Ington. Clarence Johnwn, Lawrence
following rommltteea for the entiling Johnson.
year: Knance. Fox and Zvllt-r- ;

'
Piipila whoa name are on roll of

treeta, Kemptn and Dldion; light. neither abaent nor tardy for the month
Cllnefelter and Kempln; llcenae ending January "'in. ?re: Iorli
Fox and Pollard; health. Cllnefelter j .Nlebuah. Julia Wllon. lonah Kooto.

and Pollard. lrothy Hrunbauch. Kather Kesaler.
Councilman Fox received the unanl-piuchl- e Ncal. Cleo Tapher. Dorothy

mom vote of the councilmen for prel-- ! llaker. Merle Chuck. Carton Kaatman.
dent of the council for the emuing Nephl Weitergaard. Krneat Schaubol,
year. j Gordon Cllnefelter. IVrnhnrd Johnson.

A. J. Welti, through the itret com-- 1 Duntin I)rumtaugh. Lawreuce Ervtn.
mittee. reported he would attend to Frank Schaubel. Earl Schacbcl.
keeping croaalngi and ildewalka clean Following I the roll of honor for
on Front itreet. south of A avenue. If 'the seventh grade: Glen Waldorf,
the city would purchase a broom. Lloyd Davidson. Carl Worthington.
Street committee wrs authorised to, Martha Smoke. Erma Schaubel. Delia
purchase a broom. j Davis. Mary Wilson. Edith Myers,

Thomas Fox asked permission to Goldle Neal. Harold Huffman. Harold
remov the top soil on C avenue, be-- Ilmmbaugh. Clark King,
tween Front and First streets. Peri
mlt was granted and mayor appointed
Cllnefelter and Didzon to meet with
Mr. Fox and show him In what shape
the city would want the street left In.

C. H. Roengtnter made applies.
lion for permit to Install filling sta-- j Mr- and Mr. Vera Spencer have lo-

tion In front ot bis place of business, cated In Oswego. They have moved
at Front and B streets, and on motion ' in apartments at Mrs. V. F. Cooper',
the 'permit was granted. I Mr. Spencer Is employed at the log

Recorder wa Instructed to notify j hoist
Jame Piatt and Joseph Hickner to! Miss Anna Lyons, of Portland, was
have U8 pile ot rock on Front street guest of Mr8 vy. Civa-- lUiwden.
moved by March 1. 1917. Sunday.

On motion by Uiuzou council aa
Journed.

j
'

1LTHR SOCIETY HOLD

VALENTINE PABTY

MRS. ZIMMERMANN DRAWS THE

LUCKY NUMBER. WINS

PRIZE.

The Ladies' Altar society of the
Catholic church held a valentine silver
tea at the home of Mrs- - J. Conway, j

Wednesday afternoon. A prize valen-- j

tine was given to the lady drawing:
the lucky number, Mr. Zimmerman
being the winner. Each guest was
presented with a valentine.

Miss Llda Westergaard rendered
very beautifully "The Death Disc," a

selection from,Mark Twain's writings.
The recitation was very much apprec-

iated by the guests.
A delicious luncheon was served,

and the hostess was assisted In serv-

ing by Mrs. George Thomas. Those
present were: Mrs. George Schneller,
Mrs. MoManus, Mrs. White, Mrs. T. j

R. Haines, Mrs. B. O'Brien, Mrs. T.

Fox, Mrs. R. Copenhaver, Mrs. James
Copenhaver, Mrs. George Leslie, Mrs.
T. R. Cllnefelter, Mrs. J. MoroBs, Mrs.

H. Schaubel, Mrs. Oskar Schaubel,
Mrs. Leona Thomas, Mrs. Stochman,
Mrs. Daly, Mrs. Gus Smith, Mrs. Zim-

merman, Mrs. Quigley, Mrs. Anne Rus-

sell, Mrs. E. P. Clay, Mrs. B. Crago,
Mrs. M. Shipley, Mrs. Stella Shipley,
Mrs. Charles Rosentretter, Mrs. Stein-agl-

Mrs. O. Johnson, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. C. N. Haines, MIbs Lide
Westergaard, Miss Margaret O'Brien,
Mrs. J. Hill, Mrs. J. Conway and Mrs.

R. McDonald. Mrs. George Thomas
assited Mrs. Conway in serving.

Severe Cold Quickly Cured.

"On December first I had a very
severe cold or attack of the grip as
It may be, and was nearly down sick
in bed," writes O. J. Metcalf, Weath-erby- .

Mo. "I bought two bottles of

Chamberlain Cough Remedy and It was
only a .few days until I was com-

pletely restored to health. I firmly

believe that Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy 13 one of the very best medi-

cines and will know what to do when

I have another cold." Obtainable
everywhere.

First and "A" Sts.

pf DEPARTMENT

STUDENTS

FIVt HlNORCD TAGS WltL Bt

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT

OSWEGO.

Oswego flr department U Ik Lr
tax dy shortly, according in report
from the firemen List meeting. FU

hundred Uge are to be distributed
'throughout thit city, which l for a

rll-- f f una. A committee (nun th

f rrniro s department 1 lo b brought
before the council' next niilng fur

daiiur.'d suit of the firemen who

mak , lrt ca,,. alM) akttii: for larger
C4iu,t,roi.t (or the fir department. It,
u In doubt If the council will P--

pt)V), ,)f B ari:,.r fire equipment.
.

SCHOOL REPORT SHOWS
CHILDREN'S INTEREST

lup"s no.e am are on roll of

honor for pat month for and '

Oswego

Mrs. Clarence Skeel wa the guest
of her sister, Mr. Wni. Murray of
Altamede, Tuesday.

Miss Lucile Coppena was the week-- j

end guest of Miss Gladys Sinclair.

Mr. L. A. Rathbun and daughter,
Dorothy, visited relatives in Oswego,
Sunday.

Miss Gladys Sinclair and Miss Lucile
Coppens, of Hillsboro, left for Seattle,
Monday morning. They will spend a
month in Seattle visiting relatives and
friends.

The cement plant will resume opera- -

Mnna Cai.n,a- -. 1', If tha tnn ut nii t If in

work can be completed.
The Rebekahs gave a card party

lust Wednesday evening for the bene-
fit of the Orphans at the Odd Fellows'
Home. About fifty were present. A

'delicious lunch was served, and the
Rebekahs realized a neat little sum
from their party.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Haines and
daughter, Frances, and Mrs. J. C.

Haines, Sr., were the guests of D. H.
Uussard and family, of Portland, Sun-- I

day.

Mrs. Rosa Headrkk was the guest
of her siBter, Mrs. Arch Coon, Sun-

day.

Mrs. D. D- - Fox is 111 at the St. Vin-

cent hospital, having undergone an
operation.

Mrs. Kate Kolfe and Mrs. Ralph
Hatch are guests of Mrs. George Pros-se- r.

The Women's club postponed Its
meeting because of the death of G. W.

Prosser.
Mrs. Belle Pauling and daughters,

Pauline and Lucile, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pauling, Sun-

day. Miss Alto Wlrtz accompanied
them home.

At the home of Mrs. Otto Johnson
lat week, a niOBt delightful Dorcas
tea was held. There were present 40

ladies, ten children and seven babies.
Refreshments were daintily served,
and all present enjoyed themselves, as
they usually do In that very hospitable
home.

The Christian Endeavorer meeting
on Sunday next will be a consecration
service. The subject Is "Confession,"
led by the president. All are re-

quested to answer the roll call with
a verse.

Mrs. John Blckner is on the sick
list the last week.

Miss Anna McDonald, of Northfleld,
Mass., was a business visitor Wednes-

day in the Interests of the n

baby home.

Oswego,

FULL BRED JERSEY DAIRY

Villiger & Props.

Pure Milk and Cream AU New Sanitary

High Grade Cattle

PHONES:
B-6I- Local 371
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Con-nectio- n

TO THE BEST INTERESTS OF OSWEGO AND VICINITY

OAK GROVE

WILL NOLO TAG Em m

Locals

Oregon

Schleiss,

Implements
Inspected

DEVOTED

T

Ttio btadiiatliig tldss of tlm (ink

Cnre s Inml, aicompunltsl ly the prin-

cipal, tnolnred to Salem Friday 1 lu y

v r.Ht-- all di'p.irtmrnts In the caplM
tmlMing Including both lnm tn the
IciilnUture. and l.iicr went up Into I lie
dome of Hie building for a blnUeve
view of the city.

While visiting ttio rapltol lliry were
who eprrM-- himself as being very
much pleased at the visit

the capltol bulldliiK they had their
pictures taken. The party then visited
all the state Institutions and on their
way home they stopped at the Che-ma- a

Indian Training school and wit-

nessed Indian student In their clos-
ing exercises of the day. The school
band played as the atari and stripes
were lowered at sundown. Those
Those making the trip were lrof.
Gurtble. George Itohrr. Itolln Jlnklns.
trven Jackson. IHrtba Suudijulst. Kuth
UlnKham. Deatrice Cederson. Grace
Stokes, duly Jones. Kla I'ngarer and
Alma Lewis.

Jrmea ML Kilbi died In Camas
Wash., Monday January 29. Il was

resident of Portland until about a
year ago. having ben a printer by
ocrnpatlo. Interment was made un-

der the auspices of the Typographical
union at River View cemetery. Mr.
Kibble bad muiy friends here. He
leave a wife and elcht r.rown child-
ren. One son. Guy. from Wichita.
Kansas wa bore.

OAK GROVE CHURCH NOTES.

OAK GROVE. Or.. Feb. 8. (Spe-
cial.) A new patrol has been formed
In the Scout troop. The boys are gath-
ering papers to earn niouey for troop
expenses.

'Thine We Vnln " will Im tho nK.

ect of an addres to be given Sunday '

evening at the church by Raw R. V.J,0" 08 "H" recently.
t .. wi . j . iAllen The evening offering la to go

to the church fund. Topic for discus-
sion next Sunday morning, "Who Is
Wise."

The Epworth League is already "do-
ing things." Attendance at the devo-
tional meetings is very satisfactory.
A business meeting was held at the
parsonage Monday evening which was
largely attended.

A Valentine social will be given In
the church parlors Friday evening,
February 6.

The Epworth League and church
services were combined lost Sunday
evening at which time J. A. Goodoll
gave his illustrated talk on "Steward-
ship." Every body enjoyed and pro-
fited by it

After the sermon Sunday morning,
the board of trustees presented the
subject of Improving the church build-
ing, which Included extending the ros-
trum, finishing the cluss rooms und
tinting the walls. Estimate cost $125.
It was raised except $15, which
has b?en subscribed. The curpentet
work is being done this week.

The sermon on the Book of James
is proving helpful to all. Next Sun-
day's sermon will be preceded by a
tribute to Lincoln.

OAK GROVE, Ore.. Feb. 8. (Spec-
ial) The Mllwaukie and Oak Grove
Social Service club will meet Thur
day, February 8, at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Thompson, Roethe Htatlon.
French art will be dlscuscd, papers
will be read by Mrs. R. E. Webb, Mrs.
Davenport and Mrs. Dunham. Miss
Francis Dayton will play several piano
selections.

Mrs. Anna Kuehl was called to the
bedside of her mother near Oswego,
who has been sick for several years
with rheumatism. Mr. and Mrs. Shu-ber- t

formerly lived on the river road
but left here on account of Mrs. Shu-bert- s

health.
Mrs. S. Proctor, of near Portland,

was a visitor at the home of Miss n

Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Barnett and

Mrs. Anna Ahault motorud to Port-
land Friday.

Miss Mamie C'olburn wus aPortland
visitor, Friday.

Mrs. Church, the court matron, of
Oregon City was here Friday on offi-

cial business.
The auditor of the Amorlcacn ex-

press company was here Friday look-
ing after their business of which W.
B. Stokes is agent.

J. W. Crow, of Setittle, Wash., uncle
of Mrs. A. Goetz was 1 visitor at
their home last Saturday while here
attending the Shriners conclave In
Portland. Mr. Crow's father and moth-
er crossed the plains in the forties
and secured 640 acr where the
town site of Oak Grove, Courtney, Sil-
ver Springs and Evergreen now stand.

A. R. Harder hag sold hig beautiful
home and two acres of land to W, A.
Fowler, of the Boise Valley, Idaho, for
a consideration of $4500, cash. Mr.
Fowler and family will take possession
March 1. Mr. and Mrs. Harder will
move to Portland and rent for the
present.

Mrs. W. H. Moore went to Portland
Tuesday morning to spend the day
with her sister who will celebrate her
birthday.

E. P. Steventon, Misses Josephine
and Edna, fatheer and sisters of Mrs.
A. E. Harder of Portland were visitors
here Sunday. Also John Neely, of
W'clser, Idaho, a friend of Miss Edna,
was in the party.

John Hickadr, of Hay Center, Wash.,
was a week-en- d visitor at the home of
A. E. Harder.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Warren enter-
tained at five hundred Saturday even-
ing. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Bullard, Mr. and Mrs.T. R. Black-erb-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Korberg. A

jolly time was had. Refreshments
were served by the hostess. '

Ikirls Miuuilf y ge a randy pull lo
a few ihlldn-- Hatui lay etcnlng. Hi"
llltlrt lot played game and rll)o)ed
the few hour loK.-llie- r

M llallle WlllUms Is on the sick
ll.t.

n"

all

M.

Umls Urun.ll Is quilt) l k and Dr.
I huh Mount was summoned Tucmluy
morning to attend him,

Harry WoMliliuiloii r t u t iu-.- t lioiuo
from Catiby Tuesd.iv nioniliiK
W W. Tliompaou, Itoi lh.oluliiiit

Th Needlecraft and iMmesllo Hi

club meet Tuesdut alteriUMili at
the home of Miss Fclll A panr was
read by Mrs. larkid.ilc on "Polished
or Yellow Itlce." and was dWcscd.
Mrs. J. II. Kiant won the guesalug
contest. Musical numbers were glten
by Mr. Harksdate. Mrs. Tliompson and
Miss Felix. iKiluty re(reliiueiits were
served by the hostei. The not meet
Ing will be at the houu ot Mr. J. It.

Ktan. So; Mrs. J. Coursen
llnre, of I'ortlund. wilt enlerluln In
honor of her sister. Mrs J. II. Kvans'
birthday. Mr. iHxInon, their mother.
of Troutdale, will be prrcnt. alo Mr
Grave, Mr. Evan' daughter.

4
HAZELIA.

4

HAZEIJA. Ore.. Frh. 7 (Special)
Mr. Fred tubman was a visitor In
Oswego Saturday evening.

C. C Borland. progressive pioneer
cltlten of Hazella wa itibpoenaod and
will serve on the Vnlted States grand
Jury. He will begin duty as Juror.
February II. In Portland.

Joseph Zlvney wa transacting busl-n- e

In the rose city, Monday.

Mr. 8. S. Bout wa pleasantly en-

tertained by Mrs. C. ('. Borland, Mon-

day afternoon.
Korkln Ackeraon. ot the Tualatin

Meadow neighborhood. the guest
of hi lter. Mr. C. C. Borland and
family Tuesday.

W. II. and R. J. Zlvney were trans-
acting business in Portland, Thurs
day.

Richard J. Zlvney sold a car load of
D,tt,'M" wedneday. making two car

.iiux .11 ana n. ot I'swcgo, was in
the neighborhood Saturday.

Jerry Halo, Sr.. was a business vis-

itor In Oswego, Saturday.
Master Garton Eastman spent a

pleasant afternoon in Portland, Satur-
day.

M. Wllmarth of Oswego, was a vis-

itor ut the Hnzella Literary and Debat-
ing society Saturday evening.

S. S. Bouts was transacting busi-

ness In the rose city, Saturday.
Mr. Balds spent the week end at his

farm at Hazella.
Messrs. Henry and Emit Zlvney

were pleasantly entertained by
and Shirley Boutz, Saturday.

Richard Zlvny, one of Huzelia's
prominent farmers, was In Portland
Saturday, and while there purchased
a r automobile.

Mr. Holds, of Portland, very pleas
antly entertained a number of hi
friends at an Informal dancing party
at his country home In Hazella, Sat
unlay evening. Refreshmonts were
served.

John Pollard spent the week-en-

with his parents at Hazella.
Albert R. Boutz spent a pleasant

evening In Oswego, Sunday.
The Hazella Literary and Debating

society gave an Interesting program,
followed by a mock-trial- , Saturday
evening. There will be a spoiling
match at the next meeting, Februury
17. Sides will he chosen and tho los-

ers will treat the winners to a sup-

per.
The teachers of Hazella and sur-

rounding vicinity are being urged to
take up the work of the Parent-Teache- r

association.
Boutz Brothers were transuding

business in I'ortlund, Monday.
Mr. Coleman, of Clackamas, will

preach at Hazellu Saturday evening,
February 10.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 6. Thomas and son
ot Stafford, were In the neighborhood,
Sunduy.

ENDORSED AT HOME.

Such Proof a This 8hould Convince
Any Oregon City Citizen.

The public endorsement of a local
citizen is the best proof that can be
produced. None better, none stronger
can be hud- When a man comes tor-war-d

and testifies to his fellow-citizen-

addresses his friends and neigh-
bors, you may be Bure he Is thorough-
ly convinced or he would not do so.
Telling one's experience when It is
for the public good is an act of kind-
ness that should be appreciated. The
following statement given by a resi-
dent of Oregon City adds one more to
the many cases of Home Endorsement
which are being published about
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read it.

M. G. Chrlstensen, 1119 Seventh St.,
Oregon City, says: "I don't hesitate
to speak a good word for Doan's Kid-
ney Pills at any time for I know from
personal experience that tbey can't
be equaled for backache or kidney dis
orders. I have been taking Doan's
Kidney pills off and on for several
years whenever I have noticed my
kidneys have been out of fix or my
back has felt stiff and lame and they
have never failed to overcome the
trouble."

Price GOc at all dealers. Don't simp
ly ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mr.
Chrlstensen had. Foster-Mllbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N". T.

S PILLS
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ESKIMO ICE CREAM.

if a Pin Dun, n oauai, ui Tur
QuMt MitfM Nat Llk It

Tho main food of Hie Alisksn Indlail
I meat and fluti. Ill Hid winter many
loptii d not nek Hie (Mi at all; sliu.
ply leave tbeiu In Hi Iioiim for two or
three lU) and then rut tlxiu raw.
Women alwa) serve the fo and l

ay see that oilier am satUAed be-

fore beginning llielr own lueal. They
have lo tw very careful not to spill
anything, for that would bring bad
luck lo the one whom they are serving.

When a imtmiu I Invited lo eat In
the village II Is roualderrd bd man-
lier lo rat all tlist I before lillu. lie
UiUal leave enough (a tike home In
the member of I ho family who did
not route. The ht generally give
bla giiot piece of dried D.ti to bold
the food which be 1 lo take home.
The (Wh I broad and flit, about one

(

oiii men iiims, ana me uunui I

rirrled away only without any at-

tempt at biding It. In the summer
berrle. fruit slid root are added In
I ho diet, and berries are frolen In the
fall to lnt through lb winter.

Hluc white people cam flour and
canned good have changed the food
very much. It Is easy to have Ice
cream for dcsert any time. There Is
not-rvai- about It, l et tallow and tier,
rtc are uiltrd with snow, sometime
flih I added to It, and wheu It I fro-fe-

It inakea a flue dish. -- Southern
Work ma u.

WHY NOT BE CHEERFUL?

It Will Hlp Yau Inor Yur
Mntal and Physic! Pwr.

Good cheer I a great lubricant It
oil all of life' machinery.

'Good cheer Is a great producer. It
add wonderfully to one' active ability
and Increases menial and physical pow.
er. It make Iioni of friend tuid hell
us to be Interesting and agreeable.

Good cheer will attract more custom,
era, sell more goods, do more bustuess,
with lena wear and tear Hum almost
any other quality.

Optimism I the greate bunlne get-

ter, biggest trader, in Nut achiever, lu
the world.

Pesilmhui has never done anything
but tear dow ii and destroy w hat optl-initi-

baa built up.
In the business office, lu society, In

pollilc. lu worksboi, everywhere, the
farorlto U always the cheerful fellow
with Ibe bright smile aud bright
thoughts.

Good liatured, cheerful one do not
waste their vital energies a rapidly a
the grumbler or the too aolier, loo sour
one do. They work and live with
much less frid Ion.

Good cheer la a simple habit. It Is
one of the best In all the list Chris-
tian Herald.

Averting a D't.
A certain political bo alway con-

trolled his delegation to the enliven-tiling- ,

and the delegute voted the way
be told them to und not until he did
tell them.

At one convention a delegute pre-

sented a resolution that Hie bos fa-

vored, but hud not lienrd about soon
enough to Kst his delegates a to how
tbey should vote on It.

The chairman of the convention put
tho uuextlou, "All In fuvor of this

say aye."
There were a few ave. and the bo'

delegute looked at hi in Impilringly.
Seeing that he would not have time to
pass the word and wanting the resolu-Ho-

passed, he dashed down the aisle
toward the .chairman, waving his
hands and shouting:

"Don't put the negative! Don't put
the negutlve! I did that once and got
In u deuco of n tlx. Evening
Post

Mangrov Furnnti In th Ushamss.
Mangrove trees lire to me the most

fascinating of ull tho vegulublo growths
of our Htraugu planet. When young
(wo must first come upon them at the
opening of the creek) there Is some-
thing tender und Idyllic ubout them,
with the fresh, childlike laurellno
leaves and dangling rods of emerald
Hint were really (ho suckers of their
barren-lik- e roots; but as wo proceeded
Inland they grew Into nil obscene and
bizarre maturity, Ilke'tilghtmareMstrld-lu- g

out In every direction, with pranc-
ing skeleton feet planted in noisome,
festering swamps and stretching out
horned, clawing hands Unit seemed to
take root as one looked and threw out
other roots of horror like a dream.
Richard I.e Galllenne In Harper's Mag-

azine.

Vocational Education.
One day Morton came homo from

school much discouraged. It seems tho
teacher bad been explaining the dif-

ference between pints and ipiarts, but
Morton fulled to understand It To
make it plain his mother showed him
tho actual milk Miles of two sizes,
when he Impudently declared:

"There Is no use bothering about this
any more. I nin not going to be s
milkman." New York American.

The Way of It.
"The niun they lacked up on the

street and carried to the hospital was
suffering from knockout drops."

"Knockout drops given him on the
public street? Impossible!"

"Two bricks fell on his head from a
building be passed." Baltimore Amer-
ican. '

Too Honsst
"lie's too frank to be a good politi-

cian."
"Why?"
"When be has said something that

the people don't like ho doesn't deny
that be said lt"-Dt- roit Free Press.

Good corn is not reaped from a bad
Held. Danish Proverb.

Grants Pass beet
growing company formed. .

Umatnia county expended $120,000

on roads in 1916.

SPORTY OUTFIT FOR

THE ATHLETIC GIRL

v J '5 :

COUPLE WED SEVENTY

YEARS WITHOUT STRIFE

Married Pair Cs'sbrat Tbtir Anniver.
fry f Lit In Happines.

Glasgow. Mo.-- J. P. Bent Icy, ninety
years old, and hi wife, Mrs. Susan
Frlii to Ilelillcy. rlghty-rlgh- t yr of
age, were married seventy years agi

and never bad a fu. They
celebrated their anniversary. Tbey
live near 1'on- -t Green,

Mr. Benlley, who has lived all his
life on bl farm and still run Hi OX)

acre tract hlimclf. Is rated one of th
wealthiest men III Charlton county,
having amassed a fortune of between
$7."i.iM and $liM.

Both he aud bis lfe wrre born on
adjoining farms. When tbey werw wed
they agreed that If either became an-

gry th other should lake rognlzanco
of It and preserve nu uurullled de-

meanor. Thi. Ihey uy, I the secret
of their smooth relations.

Nine children, live of whom are llr.
lug. were horn to Hie union. Th five
are T. M. Bentley. Salisbury. Mo.! H. J.
Bent ley, Korct Green: William Bent-le- y

anil Mrs. William U Motte, Roa-

noke, Mo., and Mrs. Lloyd Herring.
Forest Green.

The Bentley farm descended to lt
present pwuer from his father, who ob.
tallied It from the government by grant
In ISIS.

Mnl
"Pa. w hat la ss'iidlng money it"

"Any coin your mother get hold of,
qiv hoy." Detroit Free Press.

Rheumatism Follow Exposure.

In the rnln nil day Is generally fol

lowed by painful twinges of rheuma-

tism or nournlgln. Sloan's Liniment
will give you quick relief and pre-

vent tho twinges from becoming tor-

ture. It quickly pnnotratcs without
rubbing and soothes the sore and ach-

ing Joints. For Hore, stiff, exhausted
muscles that ache and throb from ov

erwork, Sloan's Liniment affords
quick relief. Bruises, sprains, strains
and other minor Injuries to children
are quickly soothed by Sloan's Lini
ment. Get a bottlo today at your
druggist, 25c. (Adv.)

Rubber

Phone 2

RESIOENT Of STAFFORD IS
THICKEN BY DEATH

HTAFroltD. Or.. Feb. . (ripm-lal-

The Inch or two of snow of ll
week disappeared and th face ot N

lure looks Wssbed lieail, Ibu greeli fft

lb (1. 'Ms, both grain and doner, looks
hiliiil ami fresh.

Th people, ut Hlafford we re shocked
last Wednesday by Hi suildmi ileal It

of Mr. Ilurilsou. He was a soldier i(
th ('It II war In wlili h h lost an arm
II lam lo Oregon when uulta a
)ouug mull und Uiinht s hool for a
lliu at .V' Kfu, nt whlili time ti

Imugbt a panel of land nil what I now
culled Ibu Mountain road. Returning
lo WunhliiKtoii, I) ('., bn wa employ-
ed In Ihe government business for
number of year, but about Hire year
ago came back lu (r'goii In ell his
land, as he hud pnld Hi taioe all
Itioso yciiis, bill decided It was more
t aluahla than 1m bad thought, and ( on
eluded lo iiiaso hi bom ou It, and
In (bat end sent for III wlfa and
younger children, and selecting an
lilcul spot mi a rise of ground over-
looking Ihe road and surrounding
country he built a plcturesiue bunga-
low.

On Wednesday be had been up
alMive the house and sawed off a log
and rolled It down lo Ihe house, then
came In In warm. HI wlf ctepped
Into Hie kltehrn when she heard h I ut
rail her name and then a fall, and
when she reached him he lay on tho
floor, dead.

Hho culled frantically for a doctor,
and for neighbor who quickly re-

sponded. The physician said a blood
vessel had broken In hla brain. II
leaves In mourn tils demise a wife,
four son and one daughter. Two or
th aona are In business In Wishing
Ion. D. ('., one was appointed to s

last ear, while a hoy of 15 and
a daughter 1.1 ar the only onea with
th mother,

Interment took place on Friday in
the Hlafford cemetery. A lifelong
friend who la a home- - nilslsonary, now
tutloned with her husband at Me- -

Mlnnvllle, rain to be with Mr, liar,
rlson In her affliction, and spoke to
unite a full house at the thael on
Sunday evening. Th circle,
whose presld"iit Mr. Harrison has
been for th last yeur. contributed a
beautiful pillow to th floral offer-
ings.

.
Georg Gulhrallh, of Tualatin wus

burled on Friday. It will bo remember-
ed that his two dnughler contributed
blood lo keep hi in alive last summer,
but even that fulled at Inst

Mr. I Miliar slipped on a little piece
of Ice on th back orch last Wednes
day and hit hi side ngaltist the comer
of a bench, hurting him quit severely,
but when th doctor wus called ho de-

cided no bone were broken, although
ho suffered Intensly for a tlm.

Th ground hog never saw hi
shadow last Friday In Stafford and
vicinity.

Carl Elllgsen was elected as suer-Intende-

ot the Sunday school at th
chapel and make qulto an efficient
officer.

T

At a meeting Tuesday night the
building cnuimltteo of the Gladstone
Chuutiiuqua association docldd to
recommcil to the board of directors
tho erection of a now auditorium.

This wus tho first dnllnlto notion
taken In authorizing tho proposed lew
building, which I expected to cost in
tho neighborhood of $Ii000.

The building will be put up on the
situ of the present auditorium, If the
iMinrd of directors takes favorable ac-

tion on the report nt tholr montln
early next week.

The building commlttoo consists ot
II. E. Cross, Christian Schuobol, Johw

Idor, Frod Olmsteud and E. O. Cau-llnl-

Stamps

Home B-1- 0

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morninp.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink. $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Pacific

Office Outfitters


